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prison- ce I 
Daily News Reporter, 

A STUDENT at the University of Natal in Dur
ban committea suic1de in prison 'last week after 

, he had been arrested in connection with the 
disappearance of valuable books from the 
university. 

Mr George ~s, from 
Rhodesia, a History mas-

, ers student, is believed to 
·have hanged himself with 
his shirt from the roof of 1 

the prison cell • 
Mr '.Draicos is · the 

brotlier of Rhodesian 
and SpriQ.gbok cricketer 
John Traicos. 

Two Durban men, · Mr 
.DirK Mari and his- son , 
Frederick fari. were ar
rested a month ago in 
Belgium in connection 
wi th the disa11pell!roilce of 
the •same books, which in
clude a first edition 
Shakes'()eare and several 
old Dutch bibles. 

A senior ponce spok-es
man· said in Durban today: 
"Negotiations witill the 
police overseas are at a 
very delicalte stage, and I 
cannot release ' any in
formation .. 

The two people involved 
in thfa case in , Europe ao 

ot know of Mr Traicos' 
death." The spokesman 
l'aid he believed Mr 
Tr.a.icos had been invdlved 
with Mr 'Mari and his son. 

The 'books which were 
consigned to an address in 
Antwerp are being stored 
in a warehouse there. 

It is alleged . that the 
Maris' were arrested as 
they ;arrived Ito collect 
them. There ts a possibili
ty that former Durban stu
dent Frederick Mari migh 
be extradited to South 
Africa, but no official 
m~ves ha e been made 
yet. 
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Poli~e fi~a.11~ 
admit su1c1de 
of thet,13· 1::~t~e 

__5 ~1 v /Vt; 

student 1 -s 
"By DiCK USH'ER · . 

P OLICE this we ek 
.disc iosect almost 
three weeks alter h is 
death - tha t a young 
Rhodesian · at t he 
Unive.rsil.Y of Natal kiJJ
·ed himsel£ lil a police 
cell. 

Mr George Traicos, 
bro ther of f-o r m e r 
Springbok John Traico,;, 
hanged himse-U with his 
shirt a t :Malvern p-olice 
station after be1ng de-
t ained in connection 
.i,ith t.he theft of 
valuable books from the 

• U11ivers1ty. 

. .j. But, t:he - week before 
t h'" d ts closure of h is 
d ea th, General P1et 
I{ruger, head of the 
CID, to ld the Tribune 
th at no one in South 
Africa had been detain
e.d in connection with 
the theft, _although .two 
rµ en had been detained 
b y Belgian p-olice in 
-An twerp. 

Secrecy 
When asked whether 

th e theft of oooks and 
an other of geology spe-
dmens from th e 
university were con-
nected. General Kruger, 
asked what that had to 
do wilh the public · in
terest. 

Commenting, Mrs 
Helen Suzman, Pro-
gressive-Reform Party 
MP for Houghton said: 

"Far too much secrecy 
surrounds police 
handling of public mat-
ters. · 

"The public has a 
right to be informed, 
and newspa pers .have a 
duty to keep U1cm in-

- formed. It ' is in the 
J} public ~nterest . that as f much as possible of 

what the. police <lo 
should be in ,tbe public 
eye." 

llfr :Mike M:i tchell, UP 
spokesman,. sa id · that 
police secrecy shou ld be 
as limited as possible. 

"It is in the public in• 
terest to, know when so-

. rneone h.is bcc'1. · ap
prehended - especia lly 
in this ca se where so
meone ha s h ;i n g e d 
hirnselfin his cell." 

Thete had to be a 
balance. hetween the 
r(,zht to k11ow and some 
cl0gree nf •secrecy to 
enable police to conduct 
their investigations, but 
.he felt it was possible 
the po1ice had erred _on 
the side qf over-secrecy 
in this case. 

Police s p o k e s m e n 
claimed they could not 
comment because nego
tiations between the 
South African · an d 
Belgian police over the 
ertradit10n of one of the 
men detained there were 
at a delicate stage. 



~'l1lJUEN'l~ ( 22) 

HANGED IDMS~ 
WITH SHIRrf '\ 
ilN DURRA_N CELL 
A UNIVERSITY cf Natal student, George Basil '&3.liffi!I 
(2-2 l, brother of the Rhodesia11 and Sp!'""!ngb1',; C!"! ~ t:e!', 

· .Jchn Traicos, hanged himself in a police cell afte!' 
I .ippearing in c-ourt where his application for bail had 
, be€!! refu sed. _., 
I 
• This was revealed in inauest u2oers filed at the 
! Durban Magistrate's Court y~-sterrt.ay. -

'I'he inque£t n~a.glstrate, Mr N. St:rydom, fo1Lnd t~t 
Mr Traicos committed sm cidG by hangmg himself i.n a 

, cell at the Mayville police station on the night of July 
; 7. No one was to b lame for h! , c!eath. 

In an affida. -it , Warrant Off!ce1· Leon Coetzee >'. 3.id 
that b e and another policeman went to the c~l th:i.t 

! night t.G qc1est10n Mr Tra1cos. 
Earlier that da..v 1 ir T-raicos hi!.c.' app62.!ed in cou:-1: 

on a l'harge -0f ho usebreaking and thef t 
. "He had been unhappy t!:at h,i; app!icatlcn for blil 
~h ad been refused ," ·w arrant Officer Coeu:es said. 
. A'i' he ouensd the outer eel! de<:r. Warr2nt Of£1cer 

I. C:oetzee ,said -he saw I\rr Traicor, t anging fr-c!:!1 the s!eel 
1 bars in the eel!. Mr Traicos had used the sl1oeves tern 
r fro!!'. 'a shirt to bang himself. 

' "He was already dead," foe policem2.i7 said. 
Inside the c2·ll , four- not~s wntten by M.r Trakos 

· were fo und by the . tv:o pclicerr:eu , 
· · In the one note-Mr 'Iraicos beaueatbed "fcu.r or n,-e 
bottles of wine" in hi s r om H a universi ty residen c-e 
to Warrant Officer Coetz€€, but st101.Jlated that one battle 
was not to be drunk before I9S0. -

Two cf tbs notes gave an account of Mr Traiccs's 
• assets and liabilit1es and in a fourth note he tb.anked 
· another student at th e Townl"Y Wil!i,uns residen~-e at 
t the unh-ersity for his frien dsh1p 




